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26th Annual 

Saturday, July 25th 2020 

8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Activities begin at 9:00 

Norfolk Public Library 

308 W Prospect Ave, Norfolk, NE 

 Featuring: 

 

J.S. Puller 

  
Elise Parsley 

2021 Golden 

Sower Award 

Nominee for 

Neck & Neck 

2021 Golden 

Sower Award 

Nominee for  

Captain 

Superlative 

Joelle Charbonneau 

2021 Golden 

Sower Award 

Nominee for 

Time Bomb 

Adam P. Schmitt 

2021 Golden 

Sower Award 

Nominee for  

Speechless 

Tickets are available at Norfolk Public Library, online at 

www.norfolkne.gov/library  OR  by mail order (see 

attached registration/order form). For more information 

and details about group rates, contact Karen Drevo at 

NPL by phone at 402.844.2108 or email at 

kdrevo@norfolkne.gov 

A wonderful way to spend a 

summer day for literature 

lovers of all ages! 

ALSO:  2020-2021 Golden Sower Previews by Karen Drevo & Amber Peterson;  

Book Sales of Golden Sower nominees by Barnes & Noble 11:15-3:30 ONLY 

(20% discount for educators and librarians);  

Sales of Golden Sower Items; Autograph Session/Book Signing; Door Prizes;  

Continuing Education Hours from the Nebraska Library Commission for School & Public Librarians;  

Professional Growth Points for Teachers/Staff employed by Norfolk Public Schools.  
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The Norfolk Library Foundation and the City 

of Norfolk have funded the 26th Annual 

Norfolk Public Library Literature Festival. 

Doors open at 8:30 a.m. at the  

Norfolk Public Library, 

308 W Prospect Ave, Norfolk, NE. 

CELL PHONES MUST BE SILENCED & NO 

AUDIO OR VIDEO RECORDING IS ALLOWED. 

Schedule for the day: 

9:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m. 

Attend a workshop presented by J.S. Puller, Joelle 

Charonneau, Adam P. Schmitt or Elise Parsley. 

OR 

2021 GOLDEN SOWER PREVIEWS  

by Karen Drevo & Amber Peterson                                   

of Norfolk Public Library. 

10:15 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 

BREAK 

10:30 a.m. - 11:15 a.m. 

Presentation by Elise Parsley 

2021 Golden Sower Award nominee for           

Neck & Neck 

11:15 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 

BREAK  

Barnes & Noble Book Sale OPEN 11:15-3:30 

11:30 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. 

Presentation by J.S. Puller 

2021 Golden Sower Award nominee for           

Captain Superlative 

1:45 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

BREAK 

2:00 p.m. - 2:45 p.m. 

Presentation by Adam P. Schmitt 

2021 Golden Sower Award nominee for    

Speechless 

2:45 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

DOOR PRIZES — Must be present to win! 

3:00 p.m. - 3:45 p.m. 

AUTOGRAPH SESSION with authors 

PLEASE NOTE: 

Norfolk Public Schools teachers who attend will receive 

Professional Growth Points and Public & School Librarians 

who attend the full day will receive Continuing Education 

Hours from the Nebraska Library Commission. 

12:15 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

LUNCH 

1:00 p.m. - 1:45 p.m. 

Presentation by Joelle Charbonneau 

2021 Golden Sower Award nominee for      

Time Bomb 
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JOELLE CHARBONNEAU 

Joelle has performed in opera and musical theater 

productions across Chicagoland. She now teaches private 

voice lessons and is the author of the New York Times best 

selling The Testing trilogy (The Testing, Independent Study, 

and Graduation Day) as well as two mystery series: 

The Rebecca Robbins mysteries and the Glee Club mysteries. 

Her YA books have appeared on the Indie Next List, on the 

YALSA Top 10 books for 2014 as well as the YALSA Quick 

Picks for reluctant readers.  Joelle lives in Chicago, IL, with 

her husband and son.  

In the Golden Sower nominated Time Bomb, a group of teens 

struggles to survive after a series of bombs go off, leaving 

them trapped inside their high school.  With the threat of 

more bombs, first responders are holding off, leaving the 

teens to fight amongst themselves about the best way to 

handle their increasingly dire situation. Tensions rise as the 

teens get word that the bomber is still in the building, and is 

likely one of them. Prejudice and assumptions rear their ugly 

heads as each teen in turn accuses another of being the 

culprit. A gripping who-done-it wrapped in a survival story, set 

to timely backdrop of prejudice and school violence. 

ADAM P. SCHMITT 

Adam P. Schmitt was inspired to write by his experiences as 

a middle school teacher. He lives in the Chicago area with his 

wife and two sons. Speechless is his debut novel. 

 

In the Golden Sower nominated Speechless, being stuffed 

into last year’s dress pants at his cousin’s wake weren’t 

uncomfortable enough, thirteen-year-old Jimmy has just 

learned from his mother that he has to say a few words at 

the funeral the next day. Why him? What could he possibly 

say about his cousin, who ruined everything they did? He 

can’t recall one birthday party, family gathering, or school 

event with Patrick that didn’t result in injury or destruction. 

As Jimmy attempts to navigate the odd social norms of the 

wake, he draws on humor, heartfelt concern, and a good deal 

of angst while racking his brain and his memory for a decent 

and meaningful memory to share. But it’s not until faced with 

a microphone that the realization finally hits him: it’s not the 

words that are spoken that matter the most, but those that 

are truly heard.  

 
AUTHORS: 

 
ELISE PARSLEY 

Elise Parsley is the best selling author/illustrator of 

several children’s picture books. She studied drawing and 

creative writing at Minnesota State University Moorhead. 

During college, Elise also volunteered over 1800 hours 

promoting literacy through an AmeriCorps academic 

enrichment program. Now she promotes literacy through 

writing and illustrating children’s books. Elise is the 

Illustrator Coordinator for the Dakotas Region of the 

Society of Children's Book Writers and Illustrators. Elise 

and her family live in Beresford, SD. 

In the Golden Sower nominated Neck & Neck, a giraffe, 

who fancies himself king of the zoo, has his self-

confidence tested when an unexpected rival shows up in 

the form of a giraffe shaped balloon. Leopold, the giraffe, 

goes through an awful lot to prove he is better than the 

balloon, but in the end, chooses to do the right thing, even 

if he doesn’t want to.  

J.S. PULLER 

J. S. Puller, a playwright and the author of Captain 

Superlative, is from the Windy City, Chicago. She has a 

master’s degree in elementary education and a bachelor’s 

degree in theatre from Northwestern University. She is a 

two-time winner of the Marilyn Hall Play Competition for 

Youth Theatre. Additionally, she is an award-winning 

member of the American Alliance for Theatre and 

Education and is actively involved in researching the 

social-emotional benefits of arts education. When not 

writing, she can usually be found in the theatre.  

In the Golden Sower nominated Captain Superlative, 

Janey, a quiet outsider, is eager to discover the identity of 

the eccentric and enigmatic Captain Superlative, a 

masked superhero who runs through the halls of their 

middle school, performing radical acts of kindness. The 

answer pulls invisible Janey into the spotlight and leads 

her to an unexpected friendship with a superhero like no 

other. Fearless even in the face of school bully 

extraordinaire, Dagmar Hagen, no good deed is too small 

for the incomparable Captain Superlative and her new 

sidekick, Janey.  But superheroes hold secrets and 

Captain Superlative is no exception. When Janey unearths 

what's truly at stake, she's forced to face her own dark 

secrets and discover what it truly means to be a hero . . . 

and a friend.  

 

 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE! 

Norfolk Public Library’s 27th 

Annual Literature Festival will 

be Saturday, July 31st, 2021 

http://www.joellecharbonneau.com/the-testing-trilogy/
http://www.joellecharbonneau.com/skating-series/
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26th ANNUAL NORFOLK PUBLIC LIBRARY LITERATURE FESTIVAL 

REGISTRATION/TICKET ORDER FORM 

Youth and Adult walk-ins are welcome at full price the day of the Festival but lunch cannot be guaranteed to walk-ins. 

Meeting room temperatures may vary, so we suggests you wear layered clothing for your comfort. 

Name:  (please print)              

Address: 

Phone number: 

Email address: 

 

Number of tickets you are ordering (ticket price includes lunch--vegetarian options will be available): 

  (for group rates, contact Karen at (402) 844-2108 or kdrevo@norfolkne.gov 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Total amount enclosed:  $ _________________ 

Please indicate number of vegetarian lunches requested: ________________ 

Tickets are available:  

 At Norfolk Public Library  

 Online at https://www.norfolkne.gov/library  

 By mail order 

To order by mail — 

 send a completed registration form with full payment (write checks to “Norfolk Library Foundation--Literature Festival”) to: 

Literature Festival 

Norfolk Public Library 

308 W. Prospect Avenue 

Norfolk, NE  68701 

Pick up your mail order and online tickets at the door the day of the event. 

For more information, contact Karen Drevo at NPL by phone (402-844-2108) or e-mail kdrevo@norfolkne.gov 

Student (18 and under/full time college student)   
$15.00 each 

Student (10-18) with a completed NPL summer reading record       
FREE 

Adult (19+)   
$40.00 each 

Adult (19+) with a completed NPL summer reading record  

(Must be NPL cardholder signed up for 2020 Summer Reading Program and 

turn in completed summer reading record by Wed., July 22. Discounted   

tickets must be purchased in person at NPL.)       

 

$20.00 each 

mailto:kdrevo@ci.norfolk.ne.us
https://www.ci.norfolk.ne.us/library/literature_festival_tickets.htm
mailto:kdrevo@ci.norfolk.ne.us

